
 

January—March 2022 

Brigham City Citizen Feedback Panel 

 Your feedback is making a difference! Over 
the last few months we have made it easier 
to find information about garbage pickup, 
the green waste facility, and park amenities 
on our website. We will continue to make 
changes over the coming months based on 
what the Citizen Feedback Panel has told 
us.  

Want to provide your   
input? Sign up by going 
to bcutah.org/surveys or 
by scanning the QR code 
with your mobile device. 

02/01—Bowery & pool reservations begin @ 8am 

03/01—Registration for spring/summer sports, 
swim lessons and activities begins 

03/02 - Compost site opens 

03/28 - Cemetery cleanup begins 

04/08—City Pride cleanup 

04/18 - Spring Cleanup (double trash pickup) 

For more information on the above, please visit 
our website www.bcutah.org. 

2021 has come to an end and with that ending has 
come some changes at City Hall.  

Our newly elected Mayor, DJ Bott, takes his place 
leading the City on January 1st along with newly 
elected Council Members, Matthew Jensen and 
Ryan Smith. 

Mayor Vincent and Council Member Tom Peterson 
will both be greatly missed. Huge Thanks to both of 
them for their service over the years. These two 
men love Brigham City and worked hard to make it 
a wonderful place to live. We wish them all the 
best. 

Changes at City Hall Time to Move Your Vehicles 

Q: After a snow storm, how long do I have before I 
need to move my vehicle off the street? 

A: In Brigham City it is unlawful to park or leave any 
vehicle on the street anytime snow removal is taking 
place. Essentially, if the weather prediction is that a 
snow storm is coming, please move your vehicles off 
the street. 

Q: What if my neighbor leaves their vehicle out in the 
street? Can I call and report that? 

A: Yes, you can call the non-emergency dispatch line 
at 435-723-5227 and make a report. However, our 
plow drivers do pay attention to what vehicles are left 
for periods of time and report them to the Police De-
partment. 

Q: What can happen if I leave my vehicle out at the 
curb? 

A: The vehicle can be towed at the owner’s expense 
and/or the owner cited for failure to comply with the 
ordinance. 

More importantly, the plow drivers cannot do the best 
snow removal job when they have to swing out to miss 
cars at the curb.  

FYI: Year Round 72 hours is the max time you can 
leave a trailer on the street. 



When can I reserve a 

park bowery or the 

pool for 2022? 

 

 

 

When is City 

Pride Cleanup? 

When can I sign 

up for Youth Golf 

Lessons? 

February 

1 
April 1 

When can I register 

for outdoor sports 

& ac vi es? 

March 1 

April 8‐16 

When does double 

trash pickup 

start? 

April 18 

Where can I find 

more informa on? 

bcutah.org 

Brigham City Library Hosts: 

Smart Steps for Stepfamilies Workshop 

Wednesdays 7pm 

Starting January 2022 

Register at HealthyRelationshipsUtah.org or 
by clicking this QR Code: 

Need more info? 
Call the Library at 
723-5850 

Winter Preparation Tips in case of a Power Outage 

Know that our crews are out repairing the outage as quickly as possible, but we want you to be safe 
while we are doing our best to get your power back up and running. 

 Keep refrigerators and freezers closed as 
much as possible. 

 Don’t use your gas stove to heat your home 

 Disconnect small appliances and electronics  Check on your neighbors 

 Use a generator ONLY outdoors and away 
from windows 

 If the outage is prolonged, go to an alternate lo-
cation for heat. 


